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	Text1p13: Mrs. Erdmann & Mrs. Byers Class
	Text2p13: classnewsletter
	Text5p13: mark your calendar
	Text3p13: a note from the teachers
	Text3ap13: Hello families!  It has been a wonderful first couple of months.  The kids are growing and learning every day!  During this month, especially, we'd like to say THANK YOU for all that you do and entrusting us to be your child's teachers.  We are so proud of all that they've accomplished so far and we're excited to foster their continued growth.  Have a wonderful Thanksgiving with family and friends.  
	Text5ap13: Wednesday 11/1: School Movie CocoFriday 11/3: Imagination Theater K-2Tuesday 11/7: Hot Lunch Saturday 11/11: Veterans DayWednesday 11/15: Report Cards sent homeThursday 11/16: Picture RetakesMonday 11/20: Thanksgiving Celebration Monday 11/20-Tuesday 11/21 Parent/Teacher Conferences (details to follow)Tuesday 11/21-Friday 11/24: NO SCHOOL HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!!Monday 11/27: School Resumes 
	Text4p13: What we're learning
	Text6p13: Extra! Extra!
	Text4ap13: Reading: The theme this month is past and present.  We will be talking about things that happened long ago versus things that are happening today.Phonics: K- working on letter recognition and sounds, 1st- abc order, sight word recognition, 2nd- compound words, verbs, and nouns (proper and common)Writing: K- formation, spacing, size 1st - sentence order 2nd- using writing prompts and coming up with 2-3 grammatically correct sentences.Math: K- adding to 10, counting back from 10, 1st-word problems to 20 2nd- words problems, adding doubles, and start measurement Social Studies/Science: habitats, ThanksgivingSocial Emotional: what we are thankful for and how we show appreciation.
	Text6ap13: We are excited to have our annual Thanksgiving Feast on Monday 11/20. Mrs. Byers and I have done this with our classes the last few years and the kids, as well as the staff, really enjoy the festivities.  We will send home additional details soon. The day is the culminating event to our lesson on etiquette. The kids do not have to bring a lunch on that day. Conference times will come out in the next week.  
	Text7p13: contact me
	Text7ap13: If you have any questions or concerns please don't hesitate to reach out to us via Remindapp class code @byerser or e-mail us at merdmann@ahsd125.org or tbyers@ahsd.org


